
Ready Mix Concrete Driver - 

Why choose LAFARGE?

Hamilton, Ontario

Timing:  

Apply:

Required:

NOT Required:

Responsibili�es
& Skills:

Rewards: Why drive LAFARGE Concrete?

Why choose LAFARGE?

This is a full �me posi�on star�ng March 1, 2024.

Grow your career with this industry-leading team.
All qualified people are welcomed and valued team members.
Send your resume to: 

Valid Class AZ or DZ drivers license. (with manual transmission condi�on if issued a�er July 1, 2022)
Legal to work in Canada via ci�zenship, permanent residency, or your own exis�ng work via.
Safe working level speaking and reading English

Experience NOT required. For candidates with posi�ve a�tudes, work ethic, and a willingness to learn, 
we will provide PAID concrete truck opera�ng, driving, and safety INDUSTRY-LEADING TRAINING.

Delivering concrete to customers in a safe and �mely manner.
Up keep of truck appearance.  Assist with light maintenance around the Concrete plant.
Paperwork - Pre-trip inspec�ons.  Delivery Ticket Informa�on.
Work Safely. Training Provided.
Communicate Posi�vely & Problem-Solve with your plant team.

Essen�al.  Local.  Be Home Every Night.
Build your community.  Contribute to interes�ng projects.
Daily variety.   Mix of At the plant/on the road/on site du�es.
Concrete mixers are more automated and easier to operate than you think.

Great pay & benefits.
Fantas�c pension.  Solid over�me structure.  Ask us about the details.
Genuine commitment to our team's safety.
Authen�c investment in work environment and team dynamic. 
Treated as a valued and respected part of the team.
Paid industry-leading training.
Approachable supervisors who want to listen.

 andrew.macdonald@lafarge.com

Be part of a company that
gives back and makes a
difference in your local

community.

Best coffee and team
smiles around!

Lafarge is leading the way
building be�er for People

& Planet.

Women are welcomed
and valued team

members.

We thank you for your interest. Only candidates selected for an interview will be contacted.  

Lafarge Canada Inc. welcomes and encourages applica�ons from people with disabili�es. 

In Ontario, our organiza�on/business is commi�ed to fulfilling our requirements under the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabili�es Act. 

Accommoda�ons are available on request for candidates taking part in all aspects of the selec�on process.

For licensed manual AZ or DZ candidates, we will support refreshing your manual and air brake skills as needed.


